
QUACK DENTISTS 
MENACE BRITONS

tracking Conditions Revealed by
Investigating Committee.

PAY SOLDIER WORKERS
Mi'lions Coming to Men W ho  

Helped in Roadbuilding.

REFORM URGED IN REPORT
■practice of Dentistry by Persons Whol

ly  Unqualified Leads to Widespread 
Evils— Few Laws Regulating the 
Preiesaion and These Are So Leni
ent That Almost Anyone Can Carry 
on General Practice —  Few Real 
Americans There and Charges Are 
High.

A «booking condition of affairs ha* 
called to I'libllc attention in l ’.ug- 

laad by u report recently made by a 
5̂0 'Maitt<-e appointed a year ago to in- 

'.¿r,te the extent of the evils eou- 
jj. ;isl with the practice of dentistry 
Ay persons wholly unqualified to prac- 
ft iv  that profession.

It will be hard for Americans, who, 
tf«jr oi.Hiy years, have had wonderful 
«fnuirages In the care of the teeth. 

6 1  realise'now dentistry Is practieeil In 
Hiigland. T!i<*re are a few laws and 
.s-it eminent acts controlling the prac
tice, tout they are so lenient that al- 
jHost anyone, from a boiler maker to 
■m fugitive bartender, can go out Into 

provinces and. with practically no 
Twining at all. perform surgical opera- 
-iaus on the teeth and Jaws, adminis- 
v rm s  anesthetics and carrying on a 
¿gwneral practice. America has quack 
«tea lists of the advertising variety but. 
j i  t  rule, they have had some college 
■fxa.'iiius or. at least, some little merit 
-as prretitioners. Itut in England the 
»dvartising dentist may be by profes- 
asnjn a Janitor or a plumber.

In the report It was stated that the 
■Jenla»! profession is suffering from 
v3se <*iinm an'd dishonor cast upon it 
‘i t f  the uneducated and untrained per
iling who are wandering about the 
iom m ry  breaking teeth, and in some 
-c**es causing deaths, through the irn- 
s*r*per use of surgical instruments or 
XATCUtb'S.

Quacks Operate in Pairs.
tTnder the present condition of af- 

tlie traveling dentists, who are 
afr.' nothing but quacks, go about 
jglai.i1 in pairs. As a rule there is 
*e uian who has some little knowl- 
Ige of teeth, while his partner acts 

canvasser, working mostly among 
»• iftb"Tlng classes soliciting trade for 
*  chbif.
While tlie chief Is extracting sound 

•¿e*»fh tn one home, his canvasser is 
■«narking next door convincing others 

they need dental attention.
The result of the malpractice In this 

3?>v iession has been widespread decay 
j *  vhe teeth of the proletariat. The 
working classes in England not only 
ia v f  'wad teeth, but they actually suf
fe r  from the diseases caused by lack 
-vf attention at the proper time. ‘ The 
c'.-.eory on which the traveling dentist 
g- .os his trade is that once a tooth Is 
ii*hing and gets beyond the bearable 
stage it should he “pulled.”

1 hundreds of cases patients suffer- 
i  rom an ache in one tooth have 
*. . ..i pulled and a *n f false teeth

f n t  tn to replace the sound teeth that 
-f.tbrr.t possibly ache In the future. The 
«children of the working classes have 

^ -e ry  Tittle attention In the schools, and 
* • *  a result they grow up with decayed 
.and crooked teetii. There 1« a «vstem 

tf itsjn-etion which only goes to the 
point of advising dental attention, hut 
Koikes tx) provision for such attention. 

Reform Is Urged in Report.
An llluininnting pert of the report 

'*  contained in the following para- 
wCrtipli s:

"The state ennnof nffo'-d to allow the 
health of tlie workers of the nation to 
Ue continually undermined hjr dental 
i s g l - t .  Steps should be taken, with
out delay, to recognize dentistry as 
«>f sen oral Importance for prevent- 
im? HT health, arid every possible means 

bould !>e employed for enlightening 
The public as to the need for conser
vative treatment of diseased teeth.

"The dental profession should he re
ta rd 'd  as one of the outposts of pre- 
«en ii.e medicine, and as such encour
aged and assisted by the state. Treat
ment should he rendered available for 
a ll who need It. The present anoma
lous position. In which an uneducated, 
»tra in ed  person can practice as a den
tist. performing surgical operations. Is 
doing untold injury and casting unde- 
•erred dishonor upon the profession.” 

Registered dentists have not Increas
ed in numbers In England during the 
|>i*t 15 years, and no Increase in the 
gvgistralion is likely while the profes
sion is debased by incompetent Indi- 

• rlduals and companies.
The exorbitant charges for dental 

urwrii In England also have had a had 
effec: on the general welfare. The 
most prominent dentists In Ixindon are 
gfcose wao have had training In Ameri
can dental colleges, and they make 
ranch capital on their American train
ing.

There are a few real American den
tists In London, but they are over
work d, and Their prices nrp well nigh

■ 'mMscuble for the average man.

To Be Given Difference Between Sol-
dtera* Pay and Wage of the 

Civilian Laborer*.

Washington. I*. C.- A inert cun sol
diers from northern states who were 1 
kept on Ihls side of the Atlantic and 
forced to construct an elaborate high
way system in the South have sev
eral million dollai - -oiiiing front the 
federal government

They will get It as soon as the de- 
partntent of agriculture i an figure out 
the d’ 'Terence between $90 a mouth, a 
private - pay. and the amount paid to 
colored laborer* who received M  and 
Sd a daj working side by side with 
them.

The total will he charged tip against 
the states which got their roads built 
for a soi g through tin' use of Amer
ica n fighting men. and will he deduet* 
ed from their -hare of the A’JOO.OOit.- 
000 provided in the post office appro
priation hill for federal »Id to the 
states in highway construction.

The law Insuring this Just treatment 
o: the soldiers passed congress amid 
the confusion of the r! sing days of 
the last session, and members are g*- 
lag to see to It that the full amount 
due to each soldier road builder 1» 
paid.

One of the notable examples of road 
building is the model highway connect
ing Washington with Camp Humphrey. 
Va. One of the principal units en
gaged was a company of engineers en
listed q^tn Wisconsin . university. 
Thes-v men. according to Senator l.a 
Kollctte. worked 12 and 13 hours a 
day.

d » » » » » » » » : - x * » » » j 
>; Wounded. He Awoke to 
i  Find Sister as Nurse Ä
£« Newport New* Va.—Wounded 
j«j at 8t Mlhiel i f  er M tia i his 
►J brother killed by his side. 8 

John Early of Chicago was 
»J nursed by his two sisters. Early 
,«$ formerly was a member of the 
’}  Chicago police fon-e. and the 
.♦< fact that he still draws his pay 
j*J from the city of Chicago Is a 
*J« source of envy and comfort to 

some of his “buddies,” for no 
man ever Is in need hut what 

X Early stands ready to'help him. 
£  Sergeant Barij aad ins broth- 
>J er Mlrbaal weat through tbe 

first day’s fighting at St. Mlhiel 
i  without a seratch. On the sec- 
X ond day Michael was shot, ile
V left a widow aad two chil
!*« who live In Chicago. Serg< ant 
|*J Early was allowed to go back 
>*< a day or so litter and see that 
J*J his brother was given a fitting
V fu nera l.
X A German sni|>er's bullet hit
V Sergeant Early a day or so 
A  biter, tlie ballet miming hi*

heart by less titan an inch. Be- 
>J fore he v.cut under lie says he 
X killed the sniper that "got” him. 
£• “ When I awakened I was l>e-
A ing klsswl h.v Helen, one of my A 
0  sisters.” he said. ■}
y  y

M»n Get* Two Robber*.
G. Î-. t.ecke.v. seventy-nine years of 

Ujp. of I>»niln. O.. does not tnke a 
yorjt « « i t  for any of tlie younger 
«’How*. When he was attacked h.v 

,*mr pickpocket* lie knocked one of 
'h r  tin « down and recovered n watelf, 
-u s i chain tliat had been stolen from 
idra, heat off the remainder of his as- 
fiaJIant* and held two of them until 

<>alice arrived.

AIR *C0P’ TO CHASE SPEEDERS
Venice, Cal., Boasts of First Aerial 

Policeman in the United
States.

Venice, f'al.—Thi- heath resort offi
cially iiia'b claim to having tlie first 
aerial policeman in tlie United State* 
when Otto Meyerhoffer, a local avi
ator, wits sworn in ns a nvmbor of the 
Venice police force my Mayor A. E. 
Cole*.

The aviator donated to the use of 
tlie city one of his airplanes on the 

■ bottom of which, in large white letters 
against n dark gceen background, w.i* 
painted the voids: "Venice Police.”

“Tin- new iiir poll , man will render 
valuable service,” said Mayor Cole*. 
“He will chase automobile speeder*, 
investigate reports of smuggling. Iri- 
-p> < t the I y in ■ roll of violators of 
fishing regulation* and h Ip rw u *  
drowning person*.”

POOR SERBS WEAR PAJAMAS
Bathrobes Form Outer Garment of 

Many Destitute Women in
the Balkans. I

Belgrade, Serbia.—American paja
mas are now being worn as outer gar
ments h.v tens of thousand* of desti
tute men and hoys in the Balkan*. The 
American Ked <’ro-s has sent over 
l.nno.UOO suits to Serbia, Montenegro 
and Greece. Tbe shortage of clothing 
througliout tills region is so great that 
the poor me giad to get any form of 
covering. Bathrobe* are lad rig worn 
by the women, who find It impossi
ble to get cloaks. Women's coats are 
being worn by men and hoys, for whom 
it is Impossible to gi t ma-cuiine at
tire.

Rat’s Joke «
Junction City, !

appetite for olive • 
some Inconvenient

'•»rber.
at with an 

i een causing 
M i e  .fohl! Kol

burlier shop in this city. Three night* 
in succession the rodent inis tipped 
over thtdlmMle and removed tlie tight
ly Inserted g l»* ' stopper. There \va* 
not -nflleielit olive oil in the bottle to 
cause it to run out,diowever, and the 
rat was unable to git to It. in revenge 
he ate Hie soapy tenter bristles from 
several »having brushes.

Way
Not only this, but every 

week should l>e “ Buy in 

Salem”  week. There is 

only one way to build up 

a town, and make it 

what it should be. and 

that is to l>e loyal to it 

in everv way. And how 

in the world can we be 

loyal when one is spend

ing his or her money 

elsewhere.

Those “ Bee”  Electric 

Vacuum Cleaners do the 

work required of them. 

The manufacturers of 

this cleaner have for ten 

years specialized on ele

ctric vacuum cleaners 

and can truthfully say

they have learned how to
•

produce the best. They 

stand back of this clean

er with their absolute 

guarantee against any 

defects of either mater

ial or workmanship, and 

they ‘ ‘make pood” . It 

is not necessary to pay 

$45 to $60 for an electric 

cleaner, when you can 

pet one to do the work 

for $37.50.

All we ask is to pet 

one of those hiph priced 

cleaners. Then have us 

send you a“ Bee’ ’ in com

petition, and after pivinp 

them a pood trial, if the 

“ Bee”  does not please 

you better, we will plad- 

ly take it away and n* 

questions asked.

The motor to this clean

er has a powerful special

ly designed suction and 

brush that will pick up 

the clinging lint, litt<-r 

and threads, so that it is 

is not necessary to stoop 

and pick them up after

wards. The inter-gear 

driven brush is also more 

durable and will not in

jure the most delisate 

rug or fabric, and the 

price is only $37.50

For Furniture or 
Floor Coverings 

See Us First

Chambers
-and

Chambers
467 Court Street 
Salem • Oregon
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G E M  C O N F E C T I O N E R Y
First Class Confections. H ig h  Grade Pure -Candies

1 ine Cipirto and Tobacco

Hot and Cold Fountain Drinks
All Prices and Style Box Candy

J. A. HENDERSHOTT, Proprietor
Stay ton, Oregon

DO IT NOW
Stayton People Should Not 

Wait Until it is too Late

Th* appalling iloath ralv trem kitiney 
.lisi aso is ilifi* in most *'.'»»<■» to tho fact 
that thv little kuhu v troubles are u»u 

lolly riegl«'i’ t«sl until they bevomv sen•
I ,uis. The slight symptoms often give 
plaee to chronic ilisetvler* ami the »uf- j 
ferer may slip gradually into some sor-1 
io u s  form of kidney complaint.

I f  you suffer from hacks rife, Ijea ! 
arhes, dii*y s|>o!ls; if the Sidney s«s*re- 
tious are irregular o f passage ami tin- 
natural in a|i|s'aranq»‘. ilo not delay. 
Help the kidneys at once.

I loan's Kidney pills are especially for 
kidney disorders they act where others 
fail. Over one hu%dre»l thousand |h>o - 
(s-hple have recommended them.

Here is one of many cases in this vi- j 
cinity:

Geo. S. Chillis, truck farmer, 672 E 
Grant St., Ia-lmnon. Ore., says: " I  
have taken Hosn's Kipney Bills off an<1 
on when I have needed them, for a long 
time, and they have always given good 
result*. 1 gladly rerommend anything 
1 know to bd reliable and that may i 
prove of Aienetit to others. Doan's Kid
ney Bills art just the medicine to relieve 
a lame back.”

Brice 60c, at all dealer*. Don’t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy get 
Itoan'a Kidney Bill* the aame that 
Mr. Childs had. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo. N. Y.

D eidrich  G arrage Open fo r B usin e ss
ALL KINDS OF FORD REPAIRING. ONLY FORD PARTS USED

In Repair Work
O U R  P R IC K S  A R E  R E A S O N A B L E

C/4LL O U R  W O R K  IS G U A R A N T E E D

Frank & Staab, Prop’s. Stayton, Oregon

■J.V .’. V . V . h V . V A . h ’ .V . ' .V .V .V . ' . ' . ’. V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . ’ .V .V . W

c?VIoney~ to Loan at 6 (/ ( Interest
No commission* charg.p. When >ou pay I |»er cent.aml 2 per 
cent commission for a loan you are paving 7 and H p#r rent 
the first year for the money. I charge no eommlssion. All 
I require is good farm land security. 1 have several thous
and dollars in various amount*. Ifynunre needing any motley 
talk it over confidentially with me et my real estate offices’

Geo. A. Smith
• • • • •

I.anrefleld
Building

V .V .V . V

Stayton.Ore.
■ i A

; v / «

THE STAYTON BAKERY
HOME MADE BREAD, 
CAKES AND COOKIES

NO ORDER TOO LARGE
C  E. KRAMER, Proprietor

OREGONST A YT O N

j )

W i i i m
SERVICE STATION

Copyilslit (csmmosI. 1V18

We carry a complete line of

Battery Repair Parts, New 
Batteries & Service Batteries

Our repair work guaran
teed to stand up.

Willard Wood insulated 
batteries are . ’ sranteed 
absolutely for c • *» year. 
Rubber Thread insulation 

for a year and a half.

Auto Electric Shop
DEGCE & BURRRI.I.

41H Court Streitf I W d  2<»3
Salem, Oregon

The only exclusive battery 
«hop m Marion county. 

Expert Fighting and Starting
Service,

(>!>♦• n yrtfl» <Ju\h I |>. m. to '* p. Bl. 
Sunday« till I p. m.

you d  th in k he 'd 
have better sense

says B ig  Broo\
"T im  isn’ t extravagant, 
exactly, but he don’t 
know what to buy. l ie  
aims to get tbe biggest 
plug for his money.

" l i e  would get real 
tobacco satisfaction 
with Genuine Gravely

and spend less money 
for tobacco."
( ¡ . hiiI t««lc , «m ailer ch ew , 
lo a fe r  file it what m ak**< >en- 
nine ( .ra v e lv  cot I le t*  to chew 
tluto ord in ary  p lu f.

Writ» f t —
G k n u i n e  G k a v k l y

OANV1I.I F. VA 
/or booklrt ihrwft  />'■<.

Peyton Brand
REAL CHEWING PLUG

P lu g  packed, in  pouch-

HURRY UP
N ot that there ts any 
dan ger o f  all these nice fresh Groceries

being gone, but because you need them right now 
in your hume and on your table. Know the 
reason our Groceries are always fresh? It’s be
cause they" don’t lie in the house and get stale

W  antedy~our Produce at the 
highest market price 
for CASH - CASH

#

^ F a r m e r s  S t o r e  sf  Q u a l i t y
Phon 1 721 A. W. SHRUNK Salem, Ore.

270 N O R T H  C O M M E R C IA L  S T R E E T

a r t

' \


